As with earlier wars, the GWOT wrought physical and psychological war trauma to wounded warriors -and these visible or invisible injuries affect their lives forever. But the effects and recovery vary from person to person. This paper asks whether the visibility of the injury plays a role in a wounded warrior's resiliency. Ultimately, I
find the visibility of the injury has some influence on a wounded warrior's resiliency across four recurring resiliency themes: first, a wounded warrior's personal support network; second, his or her core convictions; third, the types of rehabilitative programs available; and fourth, his or her military identity and experience.
Thirteen years ago, the United States entered into a Global War on Terror (GWOT) and has deployed over 2.5 million troops in three operations: Operation Enduring Freedom (OEF) in Afghanistan, the Philippines and other locations; Operation Iraqi Freedom (OIF); and Operation New Dawn (OND) in Iraq. Approximately 42 percent of servicemembers have deployed more than once in support of GWOT.
2 As with earlier wars, the GWOT wrought physical and psychological war trauma to wounded warriors -and these visible or invisible injuries affect their lives forever. But the effects and recovery vary from person to person. This paper asks whether the visibility of the injury plays a role in a wounded warrior's resiliency. Ultimately, I
The Wounded and Their Injuries
As of January 19, 2015 , two percent (52,345) of deployed servicemembers have been wounded in action with additional research showing that the visible injury prevalence includes 1 percent amputations; 10-13 percent musculoskeletal, shrapnel, blindness or other eye injuries; 1percent burns; 54 percent multiple injuries to extremities; and 29 percent head and neck injuries. 3 Although the overall percentage of troops with visible injuries is small, the prevalence of invisible wounds in the 2.5 million GWOT veterans is astounding. Experts estimate at least 50 percent of GWOT veterans will seek treatment for one or more problems such as Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), depression, suicide attempt, and/or substance abuse. 4 Studies also show that 31.8 percent of wounded warriors with visible injuries also suffer from PTSD. 5 Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) is another invisible injury in GWOT wounded warriors, affecting nearly 20 percent. 6 When visible and invisible injury prevalence is combined, one can see the impact the Global War on Terror has had on our servicemembers and their lives now as wounded warriors.
Resiliency: Bouncing Back from Trauma
After enduring physical and psychological trauma and various levels of treatment and rehabilitation, wounded warriors return home to live a life that becomes their "new normal."
With this "new normal" life, each wounded warrior exhibits some degree of resiliency. The
Army defines resiliency as "the mental, physical, emotional, and behavioral ability to face and cope with adversity, adapt to change, recover, learn and grow from setbacks." 7 This definition emphasizes that resiliency must encompass the whole person in order for the wounded warrior to move forward in his or her life. The wounded warrior's ability to bounce back from trauma, instead of break from it, enables the wounded warrior to face challenges in their "new normal"
life.
Resiliency encompasses more than just physical recovery from an injury, and with the high prevalence of invisible wounds, it is imperative for wounded warriors to be able to adapt to the psychological symptoms of their injury as well. Without effective treatment and resiliency, wounded warriors with PTSD or TBI can face a detrimental downward spiral due to the interconnectedness of PTSD and TBI to other psychosocial effects. Wounded warriors with PTSD demonstrate an increased prevalence of aggression, intimate-partner violence, arrests, incarcerations, unemployment, and homelessness. 8 In a 2010 study, 67 percent of OEF/OIF homeless veterans received diagnosis of PTSD, and 38 percent had a substance abuse disorder.
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Recent studies also support a strong correlation between substance abuse and dependence in wounded warriors with PTSD because as part of their treatment, they are prescribed opioids for long periods of time. 10 At the Warrior Transition Unit at Walter Reed National Military Medical
Center, many wounded warriors with PTSD would become addicted to their prescribed antianxiety and pain medications, and in many cases, these wounded warriors would be sent to inpatient drug rehabilitation programs before their non-pharmaceutical PTSD treatment could begin, prolonging their recovery even further.
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The most serious psychosocial effect of PTSD and its associated symptoms is the correlation to suicide. Numerous studies show that suicide rates in active duty members and veterans are directly related to diagnoses of PTSD, depression, anxiety disorders, substance abuse disorders, and TBI. 12 Veterans who screened positive for PTSD were four times more likely to report suicidal ideation. 13 According to the Institute of Medicine, "In 2010, 50% of suicides in military personnel occurred in active-duty personnel who had been deployed to OEF or OIF," and suicide has become the second-leading cause of death in service members.
14 Effective treatment and resiliency in wounded warriors with invisible injuries are imperative in preventing the downward spiral associated with PTSD and TBI.
Resiliency Themes
Throughout my research, which included conducting four personal interviews with wounded warriors, reading numerous wounded warrior memoirs, watching 28 video profiles and reading numerous internet forums, four recurring themes surfaced that directly impacted a wounded warrior's resiliency. 15 They included the wounded warrior's personal support network, core convictions, rehabilitative programs available, and military identity and experience. These resiliency themes affected wounded warriors differently and in some cases, were tied to the visibility of their injury. Similar themes for wounded warriors, regardless of the visibility of their injury, are the positive influence that their personal support network of wounded warrior peers had on their resiliency and the benefit they received from rehabilitative programs. In contrast, the wounded warrior's core convictions influenced their resiliency differently and in most cases depended on the visibility of their injury. By far though, the most contradictory theme is the wounded warrior's military identity and experience and showed that it positively influenced the resiliency of wounded warriors with visible wounds but hindered the resiliency of wounded warriors with invisible wounds. These four resiliency themes reveal that there is not one common path to resiliency for everyone.
Personal Support Network
A wounded warrior's personal support network may include his or her family and wounded warrior peers. My research suggests that the visibility of a wounded warrior's injury affects their relationships with family members differently but had little influence on the encouragement and support from wounded warrior peers.
One example of the tremendous influence a spouse's support and involvement has on a wounded warrior's recovery and resiliency after a traumatic injury is described in Technical Sergeant (TSgt) Matthew Slaydon's DoD Wounded Warrior Diaries video profile. 16 He discusses the importance of he and his wife working together as a team in order for him to recover from his injuries that left him with a Traumatic Brain Injury, blind, and his left arm amputated when an IED exploded two feet from his face. Mrs. Slaydon became involved in all of her husband's treatment and recovery and did everything with him including physical therapy.
She was her husband's emotional strength and continuously promised him "they would have a fantastic life together."
17 TSgt Slaydon says, "I was physically, emotionally and mentally just wrecked -devastated, and I knew that I was going to be safe though when I would feel her hands on me... I'd feel her hand on me and hear her voice, and I knew she wasn't going to let me fall." 18 The overwhelming love and bond that developed between TSgt Slaydon and his wife during his recovery led them to renew their wedding vows, and he told her that it was all worth it, everything he'd gone through for them to have the love and everything they had. 19 
TSgt
Slaydon's example illustrates the strong bond and understanding that can develop between a wounded warrior with a visible injury and his spouse. In this example, Mrs. Slaydon was able to see her husband's injury, understand his physical limitations, sympathize with his emotions surrounding his extensive injury, and acknowledge and participate in the ongoing process toward his recovery, enabling her to positively influence her husband's resiliency after a traumatic injury.
However, for family members of wounded warriors with an invisible injury such as PTSD, they find it difficult to understand their loved one's injury. In an interview with an Air
Force Security Forces member with PTSD, he explained that he doesn't talk to his wife or others about his PTSD in detail because he doesn't want them to know the details of what caused his PTSD and how it affects him, and he doesn't want to be judged. Additionally, he clarified that although his wife tries to be supportive, she doesn't fully understand what he is going through and often forgets about his PTSD because she can't see his injury. 20 When family members don't have the constant physical reminder of an injury, it may cause them to forget that their loved one is injured and create the false impression that their loved one is back to "normal."
Wounded warriors may also perpetuate this normalization when they don't talk about it with their loved ones or try to deal with their PTSD on their own.
Although PTSD is inherently an invisible injury, wounded warriors with PTSD may also try to hide it in order to remain socially acceptable during their daily life. Sergeant Josh Hopper discuses his PTSD in his DoD Wounded Warrior Diaries video profile, "While others wake up and put their clothes on in the morning, people with PTSD wake up and put a mask on. We can fool everybody throughout the day, eight to 12 hours, however long we work, and you go home and you have to take it out on someone -your wife, your kids, your mom or dad, those closest to you." 21 This example also shows how the constant stress of putting up a façade to remain socially acceptable along with the already symptomatic increased prevalence of aggression caused by PTSD may cause belligerent behavior toward loved ones.
Additionally, the symptoms associated with PTSD such as depression, anxiety, avoidance, anger, and alcohol and substance abuse tend to push away family members. As depicted in Aaron Glantz's book, The War Comes Home, a wife of a wounded warrior with PTSD explains, "Over the course of just two or three weeks, I started to notice that if I came into the room, he would just leave…If I said something to him, he would just snap. He didn't want to talk to me, he didn't want to talk to really anybody." 22 Responses like this may push away loved ones and friends, isolating the wounded warrior even more.
The examples above from wounded warriors with PTSD illustrate how difficult it is for family members to support and help those with PTSD. Wounded warriors with PTSD who put up a façade and refuse to talk about their PTSD may intentionally isolate and shut out their family members in order to prevent stigmatization. Additionally, wounded warriors with PTSD may unintentionally isolate their family members because their aggressive behavior, depression, and other symptoms of PTSD push away those they love.
When comparing the relationships between family members and wounded warriors with visible wounds and those with invisible wounds, it is apparent that the visibility of the injury influences both the relationship between the wounded warrior and family members and the wounded warrior's resiliency. A visible injury can be a constant reminder for a family member that the wounded warrior is injured and may still be recovering, a process in which the family member can play a significant role in for physical and emotional support. This type of support has been shown to contribute to the wounded warrior's resiliency. For family members of wounded warriors with invisible wounds, there is a tendency to forget the wounded warrior is injured or think his or her recovery is complete, thus causing misunderstanding when the wounded warrior exhibits symptoms such as aggression, isolation, or depression. When these wounded warriors isolate their loved ones, the bond between the wounded warrior and loved one can weaken.
Another facet of a wounded warrior's personal support network is the influence of other Non-judgmental peer support transforms their resiliency path from being isolated to depending on each other for support and understanding. 28 These four examples demonstrate the significance family and wounded warrior peer interaction has on wounded warriors during all phases of their recovery whether they have visible or invisible injuries. These interactions serve to motivate, reassure, and comfort each other and are based on the mutual experience of traumatic injury.
Core Convictions
Research reveals a wounded warrior's core convictions such as spirituality, perseverance, he didn't want to disappoint his wife and two sons. He needed to persevere through the initial shock of his situation so that he could be strong for his family and set an example for his sons.
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Captain Flowers further explains that he attributes his sustained resiliency first and foremost to his spirituality and faith in God. He explains that he accepted his injury as something God wants him to use to help others and that he now has a greater purpose to inspire and encourage others whether they are fellow wounded warriors or not. 30 In this example, both perseverance and spirituality predominately led to a wounded warrior's resiliency and were both needed, but at different times during the recovery and resiliency process. 31 Furthermore, many amputees rely on a core conviction of perseverance by setting and achieving physical goals, which fosters their resiliency. 32 For example, Captain David Rozelle writes of all the goals he set for himself and his determination to meet them in his memoir Back in Action. Within two days of his injury, Rozelle set ambitious goals including snow skiing within six months, snowboarding within seven months, passing the Army physical fitness test within 8 months, and running two miles and taking command within one year. 33 Not only did he accomplish all of his goals four days prior to the one-year anniversary of being injured but also had already competed in triathlons and ski races. 34 Rozelle remained on active duty and has deployed to Iraq twice since his injury. 35 As another example, fellow amputee Navy Lieutenant John Pucillo states in his Wounded Warrior Diaries video profile, "I am going to define my disability; it is not going to define me." 36 He set goals for himself and states that he wanted to go back doing the things he did before his injury such as running, hiking, and parachuting. He achieved those goals and remained on active duty and graduated parachute jump school. 37 As shown in these two examples, wounded warriors who persevere through physical recovery in order to meet goals are likely to overcome their injury and return to a level of pre-injury physical activity, which greatly benefits their resiliency.
However, for wounded warriors with PTSD, their individual core convictions may inhibit their resiliency because they may deny they need help, which delays their treatment. Staff Sergeant (SSG) Josh Hopper states in his Real Warriors video profile that he did not seek help earlier because of his pride. 38 In this case, the convictions of being strong and independent had to be overcome in order for SSG Hopper to seek treatment. Major Ryan Kranc finally sought help for PTSD six years after a traumatic event that killed his commander and friend. He explains the predominant mindset about PTSD is "I'm not broken, I can fix myself, there's nothing wrong with me." 39 Also, the same perseverance that helps wounded warriors with visible injuries prolongs the treatment for those with PTSD because they may try to "wait out" their PTSD thinking it will just go away. Self-reliance can inhibit the resiliency of a wounded warrior with PTSD because the wounded warrior may initially feel confident that there is no problem, but then may feel inept for not being able to solve his or her own problems, and may fear being stigmatized once diagnosed with PTSD, all of which delay treatment and prevent resiliency.
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Rehabilitative Programs
The rehabilitative programs utilized by wounded warriors effectively enhance their resiliency but are vastly different based on injury type. For wounded warriors with limb loss, adaptive sports programs help them become the athletes they were prior to their injuries. One example is Disabled Sports, USA (DSUSA), to which Captain David Rozelle attributes much of his resiliency to as both a patron of its services and then as a DSUSA representative who has helped coordinate outreach and events and instructed other wounded warriors. 41 As a representative for DSUSA sharing its mission, he emphasizes how DSUSA helps renew athletics in athletic people and inspires them with the courage and confidence they need to go back out and take life by the horns. 42 Not only do adaptive sports programs empower wounded warriors with limb loss to learn new sports or resume sports they participated in prior to injury, but also the inherent peer camaraderie can act as a support network that encourages wounded warriors to see their future with new physical and athletic opportunities.
In addition to adaptive sports programs, wounded warriors with visible injuries also benefit from programs that focus on life skills and career training, which help wounded warriors Because of the constant psychological care he received while recovering from his physical wound at Walter Reed, he says he has no signs of PTSD. 48 The rehabilitation programs for wounded warriors with visible and invisible wounds are greatly benefitting their resiliency even though the types of programs available are vastly different based on the injury.
Military Identity and Experience
The most contradictory resiliency theme between wounded warriors with visible injuries and those with invisible injuries is based on their military identity and experience. 
Conclusion
For wounded warriors, resiliency is the lifeblood of their future. The visibility of the injury has some influence on a wounded warrior's resiliency across four recurring resiliency themes: first, a wounded warrior's personal support network; second, his or her core convictions;
third, the types of rehabilitative programs available; and fourth, his or her military identity and experience. However, one area that needs future emphasis is how a military servicemember's belief in selfless service influences their resiliency, as shown in TSgt Slaydon's final comment on his video profile, "I guess this is the pain and suffering that had to be endured to allow them [other service members] to live, to carry on with their lives, and so I guess this is the price to pay to make the world a better place, and I would absolutely do it again." 63 His ability to bounce back like this after experiencing devastating war trauma is the holy grail of resiliency.
are not representative of the entire population of wounded warriors, but are a glimpse of a small population. 
